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Even the Wilderness Act and the Endangered 
Species Act are not sufficient protect this rare 

native trout subspecies.

Iasi l.abor Day weekend I joined 
alxHH SO peopleon a nine-mile 
hike to die headwaters o f Silver 
King Creek to partieiiiate in a 
I rout Unlimitcd-sponsorcd habitat en

hancement pro ject to help the threat, 
cued Paiute cutthroat t rout. .'.'though 
die scenic setting o f [ ppcr jĵ  V;illcy 
on the east slope o f the sierra, Alpine 
County, California, where the headwa
ters o f Silver King Creek are Ideated, is 
magnificent, the lure o f the rare Paiute 
trout, Salma clarki must
fuse been a factor to attract so many 
volunteers. 1

It is doubtful that anv Paiute trout 
w ould still exist i f  they had not been 
officially endowed w ith  then own sub
specific name. Phis demons!rate's a 
practical aspect o f subspecies taxon
omy having a unique name can help 
save a special form  o f life from exiine- 
lion. Official taxonomic recognition 
facilitates listing under the I'ederal I'n- 
dangered Species Act. Such recogni
tion promotes active management and 
protection programs by federal and 
slate agencies, and also can stimulate 
volunteers to participate in enhance
ment activities such as the expeditions 
to Silver King Creek over the fo u rth  o f 
.Inly and labor Day holidays in I 9H6.

I he Paiute cutthroat trout was d is
covered and named in 19 -O when / O 
-Snyder of Stanford University received 
some- specimens o f trout collected in 
Silver King Creek above l.leweflvn falls 
( named after Mrs. I.ynn I.lcwcllyn, who 
caught the specimens). Snvtler real
ized that Sil ver King Creek is a tributary 

Che hast Carson River o f the Dthontan 
Desert Basin, lie  knew the trout found

Paiute Cutthroat

above the waterfall represented an iso
lated population derived from l.ahon- 
tan cutthroat trout (Salm a clarki

bmsba,ri). but he was so impressed by 
their d istinctive characteristic— the 
absence o f spots on the body— that he 
orig ina lly  described them as a new 
species, Salm a se/cm The name 
selc/nns  for the new trou t was selected 
because it suggested a “ fanciful resem
blance o f its evanescent tints to the lu 
nar rainbow." Similar to the hahontan 
cutthroat, the Paiute trou t lacks b r il
liant colors. The body is typically a pale 
silvery co lo r w ith yellowish and green
ish tints. The- absence o f spots on the 
body distinguishes the Paiute from the 
Dihontan and all o ther subspecies o f 
cutthroat trout.

About 25 years after the 1933 de
scrip tion o f sc ten iris, | examined the 
specimens o f the orig inal co llection 
and compared them to  U hontan cu t

throat trout | found the Paiute trout to 
be identical to Dihontan trout in every 
character except for the spots on the 
body.

Obviously. Paiute trou t are extreme
ly closely related to I ahon.tan c u t
throat, and their isolation in Silver King 
Creek from  the parent stock in the Past 
(-arson River is only a matter o f a few 
thousand years. Subsequent electro
phoretic analysis o f Paiute trout 
showed them to be identical in their 
protein  patterns to Lahontan cu t
throat. Because o f such close related
ness between the Paiute and the laihon- 
tan, some biologists have questioned 
the valid ity o f the subspecies se/cmiris.
I would point out that the subspccifie 
category in taxonomy is a practical de
vice for classifying geographically 
unique populations d r races ol a spe- 
cits. I here are no rules o r standards o f 
quantifiable genetic d ifferentiation to 
quality as a subspecies--only that a sub
species should possess one or more 
unique characters which differentiates 
it front all o ther subspecies o f a species.
I bus, the lack o f spots on the body o f 
Patute trou t "validates” the subspecies 
se let i iris.

No unique life history or behavioral 
attributes have been discovered for 
Paiute trout. They typically spawn 
when they are two years o ld . In the 
small mountain streams where Paiute 
trout live at elevations o f8000 feet and 
higher, spawning occurs from  May to 
Julyat svater temperat tires ofabout 12—
•IH degrees Fahrenheit. An eight-inch 
female w ill spawn from 250 to -i()() 
eggs. I he eggs w ill incubate in the redd 
for about 35 days before hatching, livi-
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